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EASTERN STAR CHAPTER 
 ELECTS 1950 OFFICERS

Election of officers highlighted Ihe regular meeting of Tor 
ranee Chapter Oder of the Eastern Star, held Thursday evening 
In Torranco Masonic Temple. Mildred Edwards, worthy matron 
and Leonard Babcock, worthy patron, presided.

A pot-luck dinner preceded the chapter meeting with Ada 
Siegfried as chairman of ar 
rangements.

Elected to servo In 1980, were: 
worthy matron, Gladys Mother- 
sell; worthy patron, Frederick 
Coolf; associate matron, Vivian

Lutheran 
Circle to 
Meet 16th

worthy grand matron, Margaret 
Laurltzen; worthy grand patron, | 
Arthur Hqoks; associate grand : 
Inatron, Lols Tamba; associate

Pi-iscilla Circle of First 
Lutheran Church will meet 

'Wednesday, November 10, dt 
the home of Mrs, Mamiel 
Johnson, 2073 Carson street. 
A pot luck luncheon will be 
served at noon,

Cook; associate patron. Gordon 
Mothotsell; secretary, Rose- 
arnold Winters; treasurer, 
Estelle Graham; conductress, 

'Althca"Smith; associate conduc 
tress, Joan Pierce.

The annual reports of the bud 
get and auditing committees ,. 
were given as well as reports «rand mat-shall, Bermcc Baslclr, 
of the proceedings of the Grand I grand  organist. I^eta Knox

grand patron, Henry Hardy; 
grand secretary, Maude Smith; 
grand treasurer, Verna West- 
hoven; grand conductress, Helen 
DeBeers; grand associate con- 
.ductn-ss, Gilma.Mo.yfii*; gtancl 
chaplain, Florence Thomas;

Youth Topic 
Discussed by 

PTA

Chapter, sessions held In Long 
Beach.

Open installation of officers 
will be held in Masonic Temple 
Saturday evening, November 19.

A report of the grand chapter 
sessions follows:

"Thev«eventy-slxth golden cen 
tennial session of the Grand 
Chapter of California, was held 
in the municipal auditorium, 
Long Beach, worthy grand ma 
tron. Elvttta Grohl and worthy 
frand' patron, Joseph Reed pre- 
tlding at all sessions. 

t The daytime sessioni were 
conducted to take care of the 
business of the grand chapter, 
committee reports, amendment
to thi constitution, and election

.fficers. 
During the necrology service

Ehmcke, grand warder, Fiances 
Hoyt, g^nd sentinel, Mildred 
Morgan; grand Ada, Dorothy 
Kersten. grand Ruth, Mary Sin 
gleton: grand Esther, Elva Daw- 
gleton; grand Martha, Helen Clc- 
venger Robino and grand Elccta. 
Ada Wright.

Bearing in mind the monthly 
topic for Nnrmont PTA, Mrs. 
Don Wplf," president of Lomltn- 
San Pedro PTA Council,

Christian Church Women 
Busy With Bazaar Plans.

TO VISIT MOTHER
Mrs. Kenneth Cunningham and 

children Daniel and Jorle' ot 
i Kettler Knnlls left yesterday for 

weeks visit with her

pren The' the- Ladles Coun-*Angeles tniirinc the 
Christ in n Church : , ln ,| visiting the day nursery con- ' "f ' 

luuted In conjunction with thr ; £, j. 
 hiirch. The buildings arc used I M ,.s 
is a community center with 30 ! host 
rlubs meeting rued week, giving f\ 
he people of tin- rmniminlty the 

benefit of footHiill. basketball 
; drnmatira, scouting, discussion 

clubs, etc.
The day nursery takes care of 

42 children while their parents 
work, and Is supervised by four 
trained workers. This work Is 
maintained by the Christian 
Churches.

lilnr In

rklnir otrnrlli'Jp.H for
  and hobby show, 
November 18. to bo 
church purlors from 
m. T.ir:-;ince hobby- 
i.-d td runted Mrs. 
rn;!vi'.Tiirrancol73J, 
space. A ham din-

 > wrvcd from 5-7 
.11 of one do). 
1 50 cents for
 iked.
 h mi-mhershlp 
ond Ihe union
 Ice in Mr-trio- 
jvemher 23. 
;-akfas.l, on Do-

<  ToiTiincc National Utisi-' 
and Professional Women's 
was held at the home of 
Frances Clark whose co- 

SK was Miss Doris Spoon.

>fl of Mesda 
:. Arv.llla Ov

for display .space 
ner will be HI-I- 
o'clock. A donatk 
lar for.adults an 
children 'will he ;i

The ciilir,'  . bun 
Is planning to ati 
Thanksgiving ser 
rlht Church on N

The monthly J'r 
comber .6 .will hi 
party and a neighboring coun 
cil is .being invited to partici 
pate. The young matrons have

flel
mid Znda Riimsey imported their 
iTrnmnichdaHotis of amendments 
to the club's bylaws and the 
chairman was Instructed 16 for-

be hostessed by Mesdames Em- j 
ma Roberts and Arvllla Owens 
and Is to he held In the rumpus 
room at the Amapola avenue- 
home of Mrs. Roberts. The date 
is November 21 at 7:00 o'clock 
and reservations are to be made

rs. Earl Pralg, In Van- 
ashington. They will 

route with-.relatlves at 
Falls and San Francis-

far trie Christinas 
be dra

change will

calling .Mrs. Roberts before 
18, after which no

cancellatloi 
Guests an

bo accepted. 
Welcome. There will

ard tiiese 
>r approvi 

by the

to the national office everyone Is 
il before final adop- ] a wrapped 
club. I especially s

Angeles District meet- 
Ing will be hel'L.in Gardena

white elephant sale and
requested to bring a program 
package. Member 

id attend the dl

Saturday, November 
nintt at 2:30 p.m. A riii

begin- 
er also

served at 6:30 p.m. and 
 ill follow. RosM-va- 

tinns are to be made with 
 sident Harriet   Spencer be

  The next dinner1 meeting will ner meeting inasmuch as names ! fore November 18.

ill i charge of th> 
speak on "Youth" when she ad- j S°°A * imt> l:

rit-OKvng fhn Nnrmnnt. nsxnriafion i 11 j"jm ;

Tuesday afternpon,_NQvemberJ[5J_      
at 2 o'clock. . | *~* .1 i ,

Mrs. E. G. Spratt, ncwsctle Ql7UllOl tO 
chairman, will speak in fawr 
of the proposed junior high

igranl and a 
n-ed.

icmbers recently vis- 
Church in Lo»

school for Lomita.   | I 
In answer to invitations ex- ; PQod 5316 

Home-made pies, cak
tended by Mrs. Max Garren, as 
sociation president who will pre

Judy Zittle 
Observes ,9th 
Birthday

A birthday cake bearing nine 
candles was cut during the par 
ty and served with ice cream 
and punch Saturday afternoon 
when Mrs. Zittle celebrated the

the altar was draped in loving j ninth birthday of her daugh-
memory gf past grand patron ter. Judy at her home, 1912 W.
Ralph Boynton. past grand pa- 262nd street.
Iron Lagan Cotton giving the Gay colored paper hats and
eulogy. ' I other favors added a festive 

The recessional of the 1MB; touch to the affair'and' little
grand officers and matrons and Judy opened rnqny lovely gifts
patrons was- held at the close j in remembrance of the occa-
of the Friday morning business I sion. Zittle all. of -Lomita and
session and that evening the Attending were Brenda Peck, j and Brucc Hovey and Meredith
following elected and. appointed ;, Laura Lee Phillips, Donna and I and Susan Hiss of Santa 
grand officers were installed; Colleen Kincannon, the honoree, Monica.

side, to other association presi 
dents in the council Mrs. Arthur 
Cobo," president of Pt. Flrmin 
PTA and Mrs. Peter Costos, 
president of Cabrillo avenue will 
be guests of the afternoon.

The Blue Birds will present a 
skit and the Camp Fire Girls 
will lead the pledpe of allegiance 
to the flag and sing Camp Fire 
songs.

Hostesses will bo first . and 
second grade mothers.

cook- 

other good things to eat will be
les, baked be

found at the Lomita Market, 
corner of Lomita boulevard and 
Narbonne avenue Saturday 
morning, Novmeher 12 with St. 
Joan of Arc Guild of St. Mar- I 
garet Mary_Chur«:h in charge. 
Mrs. Joe Miller will be general 
chairman.  

Judy and hor sister, Jacqueline
Zittle

l

Again This Year! Gay's .

SALE of...

GREAT 
Hit ATS.

100% Wool Sheen Gabardine-! 

They are here! The NEW GREAT. 

COATS for the coming season! 

Rich gabardines in new shades of 

smoke grey, burgundy wine, deep 

black, calvert.green, etc.

These fine coats have every new style detail 

includes the puritan collar, with 3-way belt 

which can be worn loose or fitted! 

A genuine saving at Gay's price of

Briny Marlin't

. Two Tone 

Two-Skirter
Up-to-the-minute 'two-tone fash 

ion theme masterfully translated 

into a stunning suit equally strik 

ing with either skirt! 

Handsomely tailored to fit like a 

dream in your favorite 100% 

Vir9 in Wool Sheen Gabardirte in 

these supeib color combinations. 
Siies 10 to 20.

"'49" to
ce- !t't  

No Intwert   No Carryinf Charges^ 
USE CAY'S 10- M. VO-DAY 

CHAK«i ACCOUNT PLAN

Pay 1/3 Pay 1/3 Pay I/I

DEC.  JAN. FEB.
1319

SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCE

Fellowship 
Fair Planne 
by Church

The Fellowship Fair, sponsor 
ed by the women of the Lo- 
mita Presbyterian Church, will 
attract members and friends of 
the church and the community 
Thursday, November 17 when a 
real old-fashioned fair' will be 
held from 3 to B p.m. A deli 
cious ham dinner will he served 
from 5 'to 7 o'clock. Adults will 
be charged 75 cents and children 
35 cents.

Genera] chairman of the event 
will be Mrs. J. Gasser and Mrs. 
John Sclleris will be chairman 
of the dinner and conked foods 
with members of Circles 2 and 
5 assisting.

Other Interesting__jihases of 
the fair will be a hot dog booth, 
cake, pie and coffee stand, soda, 
pop, and a fish pond. Especial 
ly attractive to the holiday shop 
pers, will be a both 'of'lovely 
hand-work.

Local Choir 
Assists with 
Concert

Twelve member* of the I.o- 
mita Presbyterian Church choir 
were among the combined choirs 
of eight Presbyterian churches 
in the Long Beach-Harbor area 
that presented a sacred concert 
In Long Beach Sunday evening 
together with the Choral Union 
and Festival Orchestra.

The First Presbyterian Church 
of that city was filled with an 
appreeiaHve audience to hear4 
the 10 numbers of the concert, 
under the batons of four di 
rectors.

Substitute 
Night Planned ' 
by Bethel

lomila Bethel 137, Internation 
 ill Order of Job's Daughters. 

Night at thewill hold Subsiitut- 
November 11 men.... 
e-ei-s ri'lliujuishtiig tl

en i hi for the

Sing pi

Friday night the giils 
guests of the Harbor City 
-----ing three numbers, 

Thy Glory" "The 
lial" and "The Old

Camp Fire 
Girls Name 
New Leaders

Tanda otuh. (   ,,, ,,  ,, (iil . |s 
MDonsomt by Mrs. A. o. Monn 
' yliam, met Friday afti-rnuoi, to 
work on their memory books.

Officers recently elected to 
nerve the new group are;

Donette Gray, president; Bet 
ty B«c,ket, vice president; Sonya 
Mooneyhnm, secretary 1 KVi>iun
HlllliVilll. ||,. : , , 

I I,,

(THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND OFFER REPEATED W REQUEST)

Hish pile closely sewn Chenille 

makes this a most beautiful robe. 

Fancy scroll pattern on a full 

sweep skirt -*- all first quality- 

guaranteed for. satisfactory service 

or your money back I truly be 

lieve this to be the greatest Robe 

Value we have ever offered. Aqu« 

  Copper Red   Rose   Site* 

10 te 20.

Smart new Puclcerette styles in 

Nylon - Acetate mixture Blouies 

for extra beauty, lonser wear, 

quick drying and easy ironing!

Almond Special at    

 Special selection of solid color and fancy 

print rayon french crepe Blouies at an 

anuiing low prieel These will jo quickly

Tor Comfort and Economy, Visit Almond's

Here at Almond's you will be de-lighted wHK 

the selection of clothet made for you at jiitt 

this particular time! ,

Whether it is a drets, slacks, iM.rt er smock 

you prefer ... or all of them for yariou» oc- 

casiorxs... . . visit Almond's Maternity Shop for 

economy and comfort.

Clostdd Armistice Day, Friday, Nov. 1 1

FREE PARKING   NO PESKY PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE   FREE PARKING

SfW
SARTORI TORRANCE


